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ABSTRACT

Nesting stnrctures are a management tool used to increase nesting success rates of

mallards (A!ö platyrhynchos). Problems with nesting structures appear to arise because of

maintenance considerations. I conducted a two year study to determine if a low maintenance

fibreglass weave nesting structure was comparable to a flax-roll nesting stn¡cture in terms of

occupancy, nesting success and preference in two different geogfaphical a¡eas (Minnesota and

Manitoba). I also identified habitat within I km of structures that could influence the occupancy

of structures.

' The two year occupancy rate for flax-roll structures in Minnesota (37%) was significantly

, higher than fibreglass structures (22%). The two year occupanry rate for flax-roll structures in

' Manitoba was significantly higher (53%) than that of fibreglass structures (25o/o). No difference

. in nesting success rates betweenflax-roll (76%) and fibreglass structures (93%) was detected in

, Minnesota. No difference in nesting success rates between flax-roll (89%) and fibreglass

. structures (93%) was detected in Manitoba. A strong preference for flax-roll (72,76yo) structures

, over fibregl ass (29p4%o) was observed in both Minnesota and Manitoba (respectively).

' Habitats were finely classified into 14 categories, and mean amounts of each habitat type

l¡/ithin I km of occupied and unoccupied were compared. No difference in any habitat type was
a

, detected. The habitat was also coarsely classified, and revealed a significant difference in the

, "*ount 
of treed area present within I krn of structure locations that were occupied (6. t ha) as

rl_



compared to those unoccupied (9.6 ha). All other coarsely classified habitat types were not

significantly different.

Higher preference for flax-roll structures suggests that modifications be made to the flax-

roll nesting structure in order to increase the life of the roll and make it more low-maintenance.

The use of finer mesh wire in roll construction would prevent loss of roll material caused by hen

activity and wind. Modification of roll construction to include an activity baHer sandwiched

between flax layers, would also prevent hens from rønoving material from the roll. Use of long-

strand flax fibre in roll construction would increase the life of the roil.

l- l_ r_
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Nesting Structure Evaluation Terry Kowalchuk

GENERAL INTRODUCTION

1. 1 WATERFOWL POPLILATIONS

Analysis of long term data reveals that a noticeable decline in North American waterfowl

numbers began in the early 1970' s (North American Waterfiowl Management Plan 1990). To

address the issue of population decline, an understanding of population dynamics is essential Any

population will grow if more are added than removed from a population. Recruitment to a

population has been defined as young fledged to the fall population from adults present in the

spring (Cowardin and Johnson 1979). The annual change in population size is a function of

recruitment of young into the population and zurvival of existing members ofthe population

(Cowardin and Johnson 1979), assuming that immigration and emigration are not significant.

Nesting success, the percentage ofthe total nests that hatch is an important component in

the recruitment equation, and the focus of much studyin waterfowl management (Cowardin and

Johnson 1979, Cowardin et al. 1985, Greenwood et al. 1995). Estimates of nesting success rates

for ground nesting waterfowl ranged from 7 to l7%o forthe period 1982to 1985 inthe Canadian

prairie pothole region (Greenwood et al. 1995). Klett (1988) found l1%o nest success for all

Natural Resources Institute University ofManitoba



Nesting Structure Evaluation Terry Kowalhuk

ground-nesting ducks in North Dakota. Untreated upland habitats produced 5o/o nest success

rates in North Dakota (Greenwood et al. 1986).

These rates are of concern, as most are below thai required to sustain present waterfowl

populations. Through the use of simulation modelling which considers the factors that influence

population change, it has been determined that l5o/o nesting success is required to maintain the

population (Cowardin et al. 1985)

1.2 MORTALITY FACTORS

The causes of low nest success rates can be attributed to nest destruction by predators

(Balser et al. 1968, Klett et al. 1988, Greenwood et al. 1995, Cowa¡din et al. 1985). Predation

accounted for 77Yo of loss of all ducks and 82Yo of loss for mallards during the period 1966 to

1984 (Klett et al. 1988). The proportion of nests containing hatched eggs \¡/as markedly higher

on active agricultural lands subjected to intensive predator reduction, providing evidence of the

effect of predators on nesting success @alser et al 1968, Duebbert and Kantrud L974,

Greenwood 1986). Lokemoen and Greenwood (1992) observed significantly higher nest success

for mallards and gadwalls on islands with predator control than islands without. Nesting succ€ss

rates in areas with predator removal u¡ere as high as 90% @uebbert and Lokemoen 1980).

Several animals that depredate or parasitize nests ofprairie nesting birds have recentþ

increased in abundance in western Mnnesota (Johnson and Ternple 1990). Densities of red fox

Natural Resources Instifute University ofManitoba



Nesting Structure Evaluation Terry Kowalchuk

(Vuples u¿lp€Ë) have increased due to changes in agricultural practices and reductions of other

canids (Johnson and Sergeant 1977). This increase in predæor number and a shift to more

waterfowl-specific canids are two of several reasons for low nest success.

Change in predator community structure is not the only reason for increased predation on

waterfowl nests. A relationship between predator activity and upland vegetative conditions exists

(Higgins 1977). Predation has an effect on nesting success, but the reason for this impact might

be due to changing landscapes (Cowardin et al. 1985). In the prairie pothole region, where an

estimated 630/o of the North American duck population nests, 50o/o or more of the land is tilled

annually (Higgins 1977). Farming has changed the number and location of potholes in some parts

of the prairie, as thousands ofpotholes have been drained in the prairie pothole region (Smith et

al. 1964, Melinchuk 1988). This wetland loss is aszumed to have a negative effect on breeding

population levels (Cowardin et al. 1985, Cowardin et al. 1988).

Poor nesting cover rezulting from infensive land use practices, and nesting failure caused

by farm machinery and predators, are the principal factors li-iting nesting and production on

these areas (¡ttggns 1977). Deterioration of upland cover has occurred in the prairie pothole area

(Stoudt 1971, Krapu et al. 1979, Duebbert and Lokemoen l9S0). More thanggYo of the pre.

settlement tall-grass prairie in Minnesota has been converted to agriculture and other uses

(Johnson and Temple 1990). Farm efficiency caused the conversion of formerþ uncultivated

natural wetlands, grasslands, haylands and parkland into cropland (Higgins 1977). This

;-"'J;ffi;;;;;Natural Resources Institute



conversion to monotypic small grain farming in this region has been stimulated by demands for

more small grains from rising human populations and by greater farm economic pressures

(Fliggins 1977).

Rates of nest predation and brood parasitism on 5 bird species nesting in fragments oftall

grass prairie in lvfinnesota were affected by both the size of the prairie fragment containing the

nest and the distance from the nest to the wooded edge (Johnson and Temple I990). Edges

seemed to function as "ecological traps" by concentrating nests and thereþ increasing density-

dependent mortality (Gates and Gysel 1978). clark and Nudds (1991) speculate that foraging

efficiency of predators is reduced with increased patch size of nesting habitats because increased

spatial heterogeneity or complexity enables birds to select better concealed sites.

1.3 NAWMP PROGRAM

In response to low waterfowl populations, public and private agencies in Canada and the

United States began to design what was to become the most comprehensive land use and wildtife

habitat program in the world - the North American Waterfowl Management plan (North

American Waterfowl Management Plan 1990, Clark and Nudds I99l). The goal of the plan is to

employ management techniques to increase waterfowl numbers to a breeding populatio n of 62

million ducks resulting in a fatl flight of 100 million birds (Nelson er al. l99l). A combination of

4
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intensive and extensive programs have been proposed or implemented to achieve this objective

(Clark and Nudds 1991).

The behaviour of mallards relating to nest site selection offers managers some unique

management opportunities. Mallards.are adept at locating the most secure nesting sites available

(Drewien and Fredrickson 1970). Mallards are higtrly adaptable when it comes to selection of

nest sites and have been known to take advantage of nest site locations that differ from those

traditionally thought of as mallard nesting habitat @ishop and Barratt 1970,Krapu et al. Ig7g,

Cowardin et al. 1985).

The relatively high demand for ducks by hunters and the continuing reduction in suitable

habitat has encouraged biologists to search for new methods of increasing breeding success

@ishop and Barratt 1970). The use of artificial nesting sfructures as a method to increase

recruitment by increasing nesting success is one that has received considerable attention in the

waterfowl management community. Success of nests in sfructures is much higher than for ground

nests @ishop and Barratt 1970).

I evaluated 2 different structures, to detennine which was the most accepted interms of

ocçupancy and cost-effective in tenns ofmaintenance. Determining the habitat characteristics of

occupied structures was also addressed.
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Co-operative funding by Delta Waterfowl Foundation, the United States Fish and Wildlife

Service and their sponsors, and Ducks Unlimited have provided the opportunity to expand the

information base pertaining to this management tool.

The next two chapters of the practicum have been written in a format that would allow

ease of manuscript submission for journal publication. Each of the next two chapters begins with

an introduction, followed by a methods section. Results are presented for each and are elaborated

upon in the discussion section. A management implications section is also included. A finai

chapter provides the summary, conclusions, and recommendations for the entire project.

6
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OCCUPANCY AND NESTING SUCCESS OF FI.AX-ROLLED AhII)

FIBREGI,ASS NESTING STRUCTTTRES

2,1 INTRODUCTION

Elevated nesting structures for waterfowl were used in St. James Park in London as early

as 1665 (Doty et al. 1975). Pitcher-shaped wicker baskets and woven-reed wigwams were used

in The Netherlands and Denmark, and were desþs that sparked the fust experiments in the

United States and Canada @urger and Webster 1964). Nesting tunnels were first desþed and

tested by Francis Uhler in 1956, at the Patuxent Wildlife Research Centre, Laure! Maryland

(Doty 1979, Jones unpublished 1993).

Initial studies attempted to determine the t¡ipes of structures that were accepted by

waterfowl. Work at Remington Farms in Maryland occurred in the early 1960's and found that a

variety of nesting structures were selested by malla¡ds @urger and Webster 1964). Lee et al.

(1968) performed some of the first evaluations of nesting structures in the Prairie Pothole regiorg

and found that struchres on prairie ma¡shes showed high mallard occupancy and nesting success.

This study revealed that basket-type nesting structures were preferred over a fype of mailbox
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structure, and that baskets produced nesting success rates of 897o. The mailbox design consisting

of a wood base with sheet aluminium arched over the top resembling a country mailbox, did not

receive any occupancy and was only tested for one year (Lee et al. 1968). Others in north-central

Iowa found nest success to be 87%o fo.r artificial nesting baskets over a six-year period,

substantially higher than success rates found for ground-nesting ducks @ishop and Barratt lg70)

and much higher than the 15% thought necessary to maintain populations at current levels

(Cowardin et al. 1985).

The value of nesting structures as management tools is limited if the structures experience

long-term low occupancy rates. Initial studies of pole type structures were not promising, as only

l4Yowere occupied (Doty 1979). Nest basket occupancy rates in North Dakota ranged from44

to 69Yo, and tended to increase in subsequent years (I-ee et al. 1968). Doty ei al. (1975) found

that 38%o of nest baskets in the Prairie Pothole Region of North Dakota were occupied. Nesting

structures in the states of Iowa and North Dakota had mallard occupancy rates of 53To and

nesting success rates as high as 9l% (I-ee 1982). Mallards were the predominant species (98%)

using structures, with incidental use by blue-winged teal ($Ias discors), gadwall (4. streperÐ,

pintails (4. asuta), and redheads (AÉya americana) (Doty et al. 1975).

Doty et al. (1975) and Doty (1979) found that avian predation increased annually in open

topped baskets, but mammalian predation remained low. Mammalian predation of nesting baskets
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was believed to be limited to the raccoon (Prccg¡stgf) (Doty et al. 1975} Dory et al. (1975)

concluded that duck nest success in structures was still subst¿ntially increased over ground nests.

Nest baskets were modified and re-evaluated to reduce predation. Nesting baskets fiued

with covers to provide protection for nesting hens from avian predation had higher occupancy,

but predation rates did not differ significantly due to small sample sizes (Doty 1979). Other

structures have since been developed including baskets, both with and without covers, bales,

cones, various cylinders, boxes, culverts, and a variety of floating rafts with combinations of

cylinders and baskets (Lewis pers. comm. 1994).

A culvert structure used extensively in North Dakota has proven successful in terms of

waterfowl production (Johnson pers. conrm. 1994). The culvert structure is mounted in the

wetland bottom uzually when the wetland is dry. The structures are mounted in an upright

fashion and filled with soil. Refilling culverts is usually necessary in the second year due to soil

settling. Natural vegetation, or in some cases seeded vegetation" grows in the top of these

culverts, providing cover for nesting waterfowl. The combined occupancy rates for mallards using

çulverts in North Dakot4 South Dakota, and Montana in 1993 was 5TYowith a nesting success

rate of 79%o (Johnson pers. comm. 1994). Culvert occupancy ranged ûom 13 to 89Yo and nesting

success rates ranged from 75 to I00Yo over thethree states (Johnson pers. coûrm. 1994).

The flax-roll nesting structure consists of a tubular cylinder constructed from flax straw

and wire framing (Figure l). The rolls are 0.9 m longwith an inside diameter of 0.3 nr, and are
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mounted on a 1.5 m board that is 0.15 m wide and 2.5 cmthick, leaving a 0.3 m landing platform

at each end of the cylinder. The wile framing used was 16 gauge, 2.5 cmby 5 cm stucco wire.

Natural vegetation (Sgelacfrloa sp- Carex sg) is secured to the landing platforms and also used to

line the bottom ofthe cylinder.

Flax-roll nesting structures have met with considerable success in southwestern IManitoùa.

This type of structure offers protection from avian as well as mammalian predators because the

nest bowl and hen are concealed within the cylinder (Dofy 1979).

Occupancy rates of the flax-roll structures was 83olo in the Minnedosa and Shoal Lake

regions of Manitoba, which is substantially greater than the 29o/o occupancy observed for baskets

at tlre same time (Jones pers. comm. 1994). Nesting success rates in flax-roll cylinders was&7Yo,

r,vith most nest losses due to abandonment rather than depredation (Jones pers. comm. 1994). An

occupancy rate of 64Yo was observed in Manitoba in 1993 (Jones unpublished 1993). For areas

with low mallard densities, occupancy rates were considerably lower (Jones pers. comm. 1994).

In central Saskatchewan, occupancy offla:<-roll structures was72%o,withgz%nesting

sucÆess @skowich et al. 1994). In west-central Minnesot4 occupancy rates were 6 and 25%tn

1993 and 1994, and nesting success wa.s 67 and l}0Yo,respectively (Lewis 1995). Occupancy of

flax-roll cylinders increased from 50 to 92Yoin South Dakot¿ from 1993 to 1995 and nesting

success ranged from 84 to l00o/o (Vaa 1995).

10
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Figure 1.

Flax-roll nesting structure placed at wetland edge.

Culverts and flax rolls have successfully increased malla¡d productiorq but differ in

constructior¡ placement cost, and maintenance costs. Fla¡c-rolled nesting structures cost $25 to

$40 to build and install, but annual maintenance costs are high due to the life of the flax-roll.

Maintenance includes annual cleaning and refilling of the structure with nesting material,

straightening of support structures, and triennial replacement ofthe flax-roll (Doty 1979). The

life of the flax-roll is approximately three years, but depends on the way the straw is combined

: :)i-r.)_;ii
.,L . r i.'
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and baled. Straw that is chopped and square baled results in short, physically damaged flax stalks.

Conventional combining and round ballng results in longer stalks that interrwine and tangle

together within the roll and better withstand damage by weather and the hen @ullion pers. comm.

1994). Maintenance requires considerable labour and limits the effectiveness of these structures

in some areas.

For comparison, costs of initial placement of culvert structures average approximately

$120 (Johnson pers. cornm. 1994). Culverts occasionally need refilling and straightening but are

otherwise virtually maintenance free. Culverts are limited to fairly shallow wetland basins as

installation requires large equipment, and thus are impractical for individuals or sportsman's clubs.

Development of a high-success, Iow-initial-cost, Iow-maintenance structure would benefit

wateifowl management efforts. A fibreglass cylinder model may filI this parficular niche (Figure

2). The structure was constructed using a fibreglass weave that produced a cylinder

with the dimensions of a flax-roll. The landing platforms and inside ofthe tunnel was lined with

natural vegetation

-ï;;;;;;iffi;;;
L2
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Figure 2.

Fibreglass nesting structure placed at wetland edge.

In this study I compared fibreglass structures with flax to determine whether occupancy and

nesting success ofthe low-maintenance strucfures make it a superior management technique.

Using the flax-roll as the standard (control) I specifically tested the following hypotheses:

1. nest occupancy rates of fibreglass and flax-roll structures did not differ

2. nesting success rates of fibreglass and flax-roll structures did not differ

3. preference rates of fibreglass and flax-roll structures did not differ

Natural Resources Institute
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2.2 METHODS

2.2.1Study area

The study was conducted from mid-April to mid-July 1994 to 1995 on two different study

locations (Figure 3). I worked in west-central Minnesota on the Morris Wetland Management

District, in Pope, Swift and Stevens counties. The Mnnesota area topography ranges from

granite outcrops of the Minnesota River bottoms to the rolling hilis of Pope County, and is

characterised by rolling agricultural land with remnant stands of hardwoods. Nearly 100Yo of

native grasslands have been converted to cropland, and 600/o of the wetlands have been drained.

Serni-permanent and permanent wetlands are abundant (3.5 wet ponds per square krn) (Wetland

Management District Report 1993)] throughout the fannland that is used mainly for corn,

soybean, and wheat production. A more in-depth description of this area is provided in the

Wetland Management District Report (1993).

The Manitoba location is near Minnedosa in the Prairie Parkland Region of southwestern

Manitoba, in the municipalities of Odanah and SaskatchewarL and is characterised by slightly

rolling agricultural lands, with an abundance of potholes and stands of hardwoods comprised of

poplar eqpslus sg) and oak (@gtqu macrocarpa) (Stoudt 1982). The land is intensively

cultivated, with wheat, barley, flax, and canol4 being the main crops produced. A more detaited

description of the Minnedosa study area is presented in Kiel et aJ. (1972).

'il;;;;;;;ñ-J;;
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The Manitoba study area was chosen because prior work in this area has shown that flax-

rolled structures have a high acceptance rate. Nest structures have been in soutåwestern

Manitoba since 1992 (Jones pers. comm. 1994) and mallards have responded favourably to

structures there. Existing structures are patchily distributed. The study site within the a¡ea offers

the opportunity to test these structures in an area where structures were absent or scarce. These

low densities will minimize the probability that birds using these structures had any prior

experience nesting in structures. The sfudy area in Minnesota was chosen because of the

similarity of geographical features and accessibility of ponds, but flax-roll structures have not been

evaluated in this area.

15
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Figure 3.

Locations of study sites. The Monis Wetland Management District in west-central

I\finnesota and the Delta Waterfowl and Wetlands Research Mînnedosa Sub-

station in southwestern Manitoba.
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2.2.2 Experimental design

2.2.2.1 Structure Placement

Structures were placed during February and March 1994 while ponds were frozen. Holes

were drilled through the ice nd (2.4 m) base poles were driven into the marsh bottom. Nesting

cylinders mounted on insert pipes were then placed into the base poles and adjusted to the desired

height (0.9 m) above ice level.

Structures were placed in a paired fashion with each pond receiving a fibreglass structure

and a flax-roll structure. If structures were within visual contact of one another or within 90 m of

each other on a single pond, an adjacent pond was used to complete the pairing, resulting in each

adjacent pond receiving one structure. Selection of structure type at each site in the pairing was

randomly determined by a coin toss.

Ponds in the Manitoba area were chosen at random from aerial photographs and had no

existing nesting cylinders present. Ponds in the Mnnesota area \¡/ere chosen from aerial

photogaphs of Waterfowl Production A¡eas that had no existing cylinder-style strustures present;

and if other nesting structures with previous nesting history were present they were removed.

Ponds were semi-permanent or permanent based on classification outlined by the U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service and Canadian Wildlife Service (1977). Structures in these types of ponds receive

higher usage than those in temporary or ephemeral ponds (Jones pers. cofirm. lgg4).

Natural Resources Institute
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The structures v/ere positioned in openings on the edge of the emergent vegetation (e.g.

cattails (IYpha latifolia)), approximately I m above water (Dory et al. lgTs), so that one end

opened toward the nearest open water.

2.2.2.2 Structure inspections

Nest structure inspections occurred 34 times during the nesting season. The first

scheduled inspection commenced aft.er 20 April, upon observation of a lone-drake to paired-drake

ratio of I to I based on roadside surveys (Sowls 1955). Nest inspections were spaced

approximately 3 weeks apart. Nest checks included close examination of each nesting structure.

There was little chance of nests being initiated and lost, so I calculated actual nesting success

(Mller and Johnson 1978). When the nesting season proceeded past the last scheduled

inspection, a fourth inspection was added.

I approached each structure and examined it for occupancy, flushing the hen if she was

present. Structures were examined closely for the presence of a nest, including shell fragments,

indications of a nest bowl, down or breast feathers, or any other indication of a nest that had been

initiated but failed. Upon discovery of a nest I recorded species, number of eggs, clutch

development, date, structure number, and other relevant observations. Clutch development was

determined using field-candling (Weller lg56,Kletr et at. t9S6). I covered the clutchwith doqm

and breast feathers to minimize the egg exposure. Subsequent observations were used to

determine nest fate based on nest bowl remains and evidence of predator activity such as scat.
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2.2.3 Statistical analysis

Nest occupancy w¿ts defined as any evidence of a nest initiation by mallards (i.e. at least

one egg was laid). Nesting success was the proportion of nests in structures that hatched.

Preference was the proportion of each structure fype in the pair that was occupied first. Repeat

occupancy was the percentage of the structures occupied the first year that were occupied again

in the second year. Contingency tables were used to test for independence between structure type

and year for occupied structures (Zar 1984). The same test was performed for nests that were

successful. Year effect in occupancy and success, preference rates, and repeat occupancy were

analyzed by Z-tests. An alpha value of 0.05 was used for all tests.

2.3 RESULTS

Occupancy rates of flax-roll structures were significantly higher than fibreglass struchres

in both Minnesota (p<0.005) and Manitoba (p<0.00I) (Table l). A higher nesting success rate

was detected in fibreglass structures over flax-rolls in Minnesota @<0.050) but not in Manitoba

(p>0.750) over the two years. Flax-roll structures were strongly preferred over fibreglass in

Mnnesota (p--0.005) and Manitoba (p<0.005). No significant difference was observed between

repeat occupancy rates of flax-roll and fibreglass structures in either Minnesota (p={.897) or

Manitoba G,4.22t).
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Occupancy rates of fibreglass and flax-roll stn¡ctures in Minnesota þ:0.1 l5) did not

increase as a result of year effect from 1994 to 1995. Occupancy rates of fibreglass and fla:,<-roll

structures increased significantly from lg94 to 1995 in Manitoba ç<0.005). No significant

difference in nesting success as a result of year effect was observed between structure types in

Minnesota (p:0.599) and Manitoba (p:0.658).

Table 1. Mallard occupancy, actual nesting success of occupied nests, preference rates,

and repeat occupancy for flax-roll and fibreglass nesting structures in Minnesota

and Manitoba,1994-95.

Occupancy

%

Success

%

Preference

%

Repeat Occupancy

%

Minnesota

Manitoba

Flax-Roll

Fibreglass

Flax-Roll

Fibreglass

1994 1995

33 !+0

n=48 n--45

t4 29

n=48 n:45

t994 t99s

69 83

n=16 n:18

100 85

¡=7 n:13

26

n47

l0

n47

80 88

n{0 t=?'5

39 100

n{0 n:10

90

n=72

86

n:35

t994

78

n:I8

77

n:l8

7t

n:31

29

n:31

1995

65

n=23

35

n:23

8l

n:78

l9

n=78

1995

69

n:I6

7l

n:7

80

n45

60

n:10
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' Abandonment and predation by mink was observed in 19 and l3Yo of the nests in flax-roll

' strucfures in Minnesota, respectively. In flax-roll strucfures, abandonment was observed n 4o/o of

, the nests in Manitoba and was mainly due to observer interference. Predation affected YYo of the

.' nests in flax-rolls but the cause of predation was undetermined. No abandonment or predation

occurred in fibreglass structures in either study area n 1994.

In Minnesot4 predation was observed in 5.6 and7.7%o of the nests in the second year in

flax-roll and fibreglass structures, respectiveiy Mink were the cause of predation in the flax-roll

structures, but the cause of predation in fibreglass structures could not be determined.

, Abandonment occurred in 1t.l and7.7o/o of the flax-roll and fibreglass structures respectively.

. In Manitob4 predation was observedin2.So/o of the nests in flæ<-rolled and 5.7Yo in

. fibreglass structures. Avian predation accounted for half of the predation of nests in flær-rolls and

; mink accounted for half of the predation in fibreglass structures. Abandonment was observed in

:: 
6.9 and 8.6%o forflax-roll and fibreglass structures, respectively.

I

' The mean number of non-hatched eggs per nest n 1994 was 0.56 and 0.14 in Minnesota
1

1 and 0.32 and 0.2 in Manitoba for flax-roll and fibreglass structures, respectively. The mean

, 
number of non-viable eggs in 1995 was 0.83 and 1.07 in Mnnesotaand0.65 and 0.37 inflax-roll

, and fibreglass, respectively.

i Incident¿l occup¿rncy by wood ducks (Aix sponsa) (3), redheads (2), blackbirds (,{gcla¡¿q
:

I sp) (9), kingbirds (Tgan¡us qwannus) (2), grackles (Quiscalus Ð) (1) and swallows
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Gachygt4g!ê bicolor) (l) was observed. (Numbers in brackets represent total number of nests

recorded in both years.)

Double occupancy, 2 nests in the same strucfure in the same year, was not observed in any

structure in 1994, but occurred in 7 structures in 1995. Atl structures were initially occupied by

mallards, with the second occupant being mallards (4 cases), redheads (2 cases) and a wood duck.

Seven nests had unusually large clutches. Clutch sizes ranged from 16 to Zl with evidence

of nest parasitism in two cases. One of the seven had parasitic wood duck eggs, and a second

nest was shared by two hens who were both flushed from the same nesting structure at the same

time.

2.4 DISCUSSION

Occupancy was higher in Minnesota and Manitoba in the flax roll structures. Occupancy

increased for both t)?es of structures in Minnesota and Manitoba in the second year. This

increase in occupanry follows the same trend that Lee et al. (1968) observed for mallards using

baskets. Occupancy of flax-roll structures was higher than the l47o observed by Doty (1979) nd

may simply be a regional effect. In 1994 the flæ<-rolls had less than600/o occuparicy, which was

e4perienced by structures in southwestern Manitoba (MFIFIC Report unpublished 1993), but in

1994 occupancy wns well above 60%. Vartation in use at different areas indicate that some

Natural Resources Institute
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unidentified factors such as habitat characteristics, hen experience, structure placement, or duck

numbers influence the use of structures @ishop and Barratt lg1o).

As in other studies of elevated nesting studies, nest success rates were high, ranging from

s}-go%(Doty 1979, MIIHC Report unpublishe d lgg3). Nest success was more variable in year

1. Nesting sucçess rates observed are high enough to ensure that nesting success would not limit

the value of nesting structures as a management tool for mallards.

Predators destroyed a small percentage of nests (0-12.5%). High initial water levels in

Minnesota provided mink the oppornrnity to access structures before water levels receded.

Heavy localtzedlosses (I}}%)were observed in areas where mink were identified as the predator.

Newly erected structures are initially ignored by predators, but once predators became aware of

the contents ofthese strucfures they continued to search out nesting structures @urger and

Webster 1964). One case of avian depredation was observed, but the species responsible was not

identified. Avian depredation does not appear to limit the useful¡ess of either flax-roll or

fibreglass nesting structures.

Abandonment rates ranged from 0 to l9%o,with most abandonment caused by observer

interference, consistent with Doty et at. (1975) who observed nest failure rates due to human

interference rangng from?to l9o/o. Natural abandonment was minimal.

Double occupancy was low in this study, but occupancy of double cylinder type structures

in west-central Minnesotatn 1994 was 44To (Kirwin and Lewis lgg4). Doty and Lee (1974)
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suggest that high occupancy and repeat use may be attributed to homing to areas with high

successful nesting. Imprinting of young females to structures may explain the high occupancy

@ishop and Barratt lg70). Double occupancy occurred only in the second year, which may

suggest that imprinted hens are homing back to structures. This study had no way to determine if

the same hen retumed the secon¿ V.*, however hens that nested successfully in the first season

homed at a significantly higher rate than unsuccessful hens, which implies that returning related to

the effect of breeding dominates over the influence of natal sites @ofy- and Lee TgTg,Majewski

and Beszterda 1990), and may be one of the reasons for high repeat occupancy.

Unusually large number of eggs present in several nests suggests nest parasitism occurred

at a low frequency. Hen mallards offered multiple nesting structures, interfered with activities of

other hen mallards and abandonment greatly reduced nesting success @urger and Webster lgæ).

Nest success was not reduced in any of the cases where dump nesting occurred, however, the

proportion of non-viable eggs was above the proportion experienced for other nests that did not

show evidence of dump nesting.

Egg viability has been a concern of managers that employ nesting structures. The

traditional ground nest of mallards would have certain microclimatic properties such as

temperature ¿nd hurnidþ that would be a function of the substrate the nest was built upon.

These microclimatic properties are thought to be different in nesting structures because the bowl

is constructed in a different substrate (i.e. flax straw and wire mesh). These values presented
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indicate that the number of non-hatched eggs remaining in nesting structures is comparable to

what is found in natural nests, and is not an area of concern. It must be noted that these values

would be biased higl¡ in comparison to natural nests because these data include nests that may

have been parasitized, resulting in a large number of non-hatched eggs.

2.5 MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

The development of a high occupancy, high nesting success, low-cost nesting structure

would help increase recruitment in alocalized area. Fibreglass nesting structures require less

maintenance than the flax-roll nesting structure, however they are much less preferred. To

maximize management resources, it may be more beneficial to modify existing flax-roll nesting

structures to lower the annual maintenance costs than to employ fibreglass nesting strucfures.

The use of finer mesh wire in roll construction(2.5 cm by 2.5 cm) might prevent loss of roll

material caused by hen activity and wind. Modification of roll construction to include a barrier

sandwiched between flax layers, might also prevent hens from removing material from the roll.

Use of long-strand flax fibre in roll construction, might increase the life of the roll. Such

modifications of flax-roll nesting structures would add minor costs while taking advantage ofthe

high use rate of flax-roll structures.
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3.0 IIABITAT EVALUATION OF OCCUPTED AT\[D UNOCCUPIED NESTING

STRUCTURE SITES

3.I INTRODUCTION

If resources are being spent on nesting structures, locations for placement that increase the

probability of occupancy without decreasing the use of other nesting sites should be identified.

Identification of these structure sites that increase occupancy would allow for more efficient

allocation of management resources. The high nesting success that can be att¿ined in nesting

structures make them a valuable m¿magement tool, however occupancy may limit their

effectiveness in increasing recruitment.

Much is known about the specific habitat characteristics of ground nest sites, These

specifics include vegetative species compositioq distance to water, and cover value just to

mention a few. Little is known about the factors that influence structure occupancy. Determining

the surrounding habitæ factors, and the method of habitat classification that influence the

occupancy rates of artificial nesting structures was the objective of the study.
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The cost of nesting structures as a waterfowl management tool depends on the cost of

construction or purchase, placement, and maintenance. Stn¡cfure construction material, and

placement costs may range from low cost nesting cylinders to high cost cement culverts.

Maintenance costs on the other hand are inversely related to construction and placement cost.

Cement culverts have low maintenance costs but cylinders require regular, costly maintenance.

The combination of the three types of costs produces the annual cost of structures as a

management tool. Use of structures for waterfowl management should be predetermined by

acceptable cost efticiency.

Other management treatments on the landscape, such as dense nesting cover (DNC), idle

pasture, and delayed hayrng afl have costs associated with them as well as value to waterfowl

production. Identification of factors that atfractbreeding hens would allow managers to

reproduce these valuable habitats. Nesting habitat studies have been focused on nest site

characteristics such as cover density, understory cover, and species richness (Crabtree et al. l9S9)

and have identified the structural cha¡acteristics of nest sites. It however is not enough just to

produce nesting habitats with these strustural cha¡acteristics without some understancling of how

habitats relate to each other. Landscape features, vegetatioq and presence of other animals are

important factors determining habitat selection by waterfowl @engston 1970, James I97l). For

waterfowl much remains to be leamed concerning (t) proximate stimuli that cause a female to
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nest in a certain site and (2) how characteristics of selected habitats influence survival of nests

(Hines and Mitchell 1983).

Cowardin et al. (1985) found that the most used mallard nesting habitat was grassland

dominated by western snowberry Grygharcqa¡pq! sp.), followed by wetland, odd area, rigtrt of

way,hayland, and cropland. Haylands dominated by alfalfa were used later in the nesting season

after the alfalfa reached about hatf of the mature height (Cowardin et al. 1985). This shift by

mallards to alfalfa suggests that cover quality may be important in nest site selection. Lokemoen

et al. (1990) found that cover q¡pes with high visual obstruction readings were preferred by

mallards. When use of a habitat is greater than the availability of that habitat a preference for that

habitat is exhibited (Johnson 1980) Cowardin et al. (1985) found that mallards preferred odd

areas, with right-of-way, wetlands, hayland, grassland, and cropland making up the preferential

ranking order. Nesting success was found to be highest in haylands, followed by grassland, odd

area, and wetland (Cowardin et al. 1985). Klett et al. 1988 found similar results with a preference

being exhibited for planted cover with odd areas, hayland and wetland being the nest most

preferred. This preference for odd are was believed to be a result of lack of alternate habit¿ts on

the landscape (Cowardin et al. 1985, Greenwoood et al. 1995). The relationship between cover

quality, habitat availability, and potential for nesting success are factors that must be considered

when assessing nesting site selection
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3 2 METHODS

3.2.1 Study area

t, The study location u/as near the Delta Waterfowl and Wetlands Research Substation

' (Minnedosa, Manitoba) in the Prairie Pothole Region of southwestern Manitoba, specifically in

the munioipalities of Odanah and Saskatchewan. This area is characterised by the slightly rolling

agncultural lands, with an abundance of potholes and stands of hardwoods comprised of poplar

and oak (Stoudt 1982). The land is intensively cultivated, with wheat, barley, flax and canola

being the main crops.

' 1'he study area was chosen because prior work there has shown that flax-rolled structures

, have a high acceptance rate (Jones pers. comm. 1994). The existing structure distribution

consisted of concentrations of structures in a patchy distribution. The study site within the a¡ea

r offers the opportunity to evaluate these structures where structures are absent or in insignificant
:

: densities.

3 .2.2 Experimental design

, Pairs consisting of one flax-rolled and one fibreglass nesting structure were placed in

wetlands in the study area. The structures used in this study were also used in a comparison study

befween the two types to determine differences in occupancy, nesting succÆss, and preference.

, The structures were installed in the wetlands in February and March 1994 in order to take
:.

: : advantage of the ease of access afforded by ice that was still present on the wetlands. Stn¡ctures
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were placed at the water/vegetation interface. Each wetland had tr¡¡o structures, one fibreglass

cylinder and one flax-roll, that were oriented with one end open towa¡d the vegetation.

3.2.3 Nesting cover evaluation

Infrared spectral reflectance imagery was obtain ed in 1994 that categorized the habitat on

the study area into 2T2habitat lurr"r. The resolution of the imagerywas 30m by 30m block

pixel size. The quadrant is represented by the dominant habitat type in the block. The imagery

was reclassified into fine (appendix I) and coarse (appendix 2) classification representing the

major habitat categories on the landscape. These habitat categories could be easily recognized and

evaluated by waterfowl managers to identify optimal structure placement sites.

With the aid of aerial photographs, structure locations were transposed onto each ofthe

reclassified image with the aid of IDRISIru geographical information system package. Each

structure was centred in a 2 km diameter plot and the total area of each of the habit¿t categories

on both the fine and coarse images were calculated. The size ofthe plot (3 14 ha)was selected in

order to mo<imize the probability ofincluding the territory and a large proportion ofthe home

range' The mean home range ofupland nesting mallard pairs was approximæ ely 46oha" but

during the laying period it shrunk to less than one quarter of the size (Dwyer et al.. 1979). One

limitation of this method was that there was no \¡/ay to determine the proportion of habitat within

the plot that was within the actual territory and home range of the hen.
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Structure numbers were randomly selected and categorized as occupied or unoccupied.

All structures within 2 km from the selected structures were removed from the sample, and a

subsequent selection was made. This process continued until all structures were either

categorned or removed. This process. eliminated the chance that areas of overlap, caused by

closely located structures, supported both occupied and unoccupied arguments. This process

produced 35 occupied structure plots and 7l unoccupied structure plots for the comparison of

habitat characteristics of occupied and unoccupied structures.

3.2.4 Statistical analysis

The plots of occupied and unoccupied structures were compared by means discriminant

function analysis. Analysis was the same for both fine and coarse classifications. This method

detects differences between the communities which could be used as guidelines for structure

placement. The analysis of the structure placement data allows an opportunity to detect individual

habitat characteristics on the landscape that would increase the occupancy of structures.

Detection of these individual charaøe¡istics would be easier than detection of communities

comprised of habitat category combinations. A significarrce level of 0.05 was used in all tests.

. 3.3 RESULTS
:'

, No difference in mean amounts of each habitat type located within I km of nesting

1

i structures were detected in the fine scale classification analysis (Table 2). Inthe coa¡se scale
:

:
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classification, the mean amount of trees was significantly higher (p:0.02) in plots that were

unoccupied, as compared to plots that were occupied (Table 3). No other coarse scale habitat

classification was significantly different at the 0.05 level.

Table 2. Mean amount of each habitat classification located within I km of occupied and

unoccupied nesting structures, fine classificatior¡ Manitoba, 1994

Habitat classification Occupied

ha

Unoccupied

ha

I

2

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

1l

t2

Open Fresh Water

Deep Marsh

ShallowMarsh

WetMeadorv

Fallow

t.2

tt.2

10.5

13.6

36.8

il6.1

17.7

83.3

t7.8

0.9

5.0

0.2

1.2

11.7

9.2

13.5

49.3

96.3

13.0

91.9

19.8

1.3

7.9

0.3

Cultivated Stutble (low residue farrnland)

Grassllegum eJHãyed, Area (medium residue farmland)

Pastu¡e/GrasslandlDitcheslDense Nesting Cover (high resiúre farnrland)

Tame llayland

I¡w Shrub

Deciduous Trees

Coniferous Trees
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Table 3. Mean amount of each habitat classification located within I km of occupied and

unoccupied nesting strucfures, coarse classification, Manitob a,1994

No. Habitat classification Occupied Unoccupied

ha ha

I

J

J

4

5

Water

Low Residue Cropland

Medium Residue Cropland

High Residue Cropland

Trees and Sh¡ubs

36.4

152.9

35.5

83.3

6.1

35.6

t4s.5

32.8

91.9

9.6

3.4 DISCUSSION

Intensive management programs may increase substantially the local population of

mallards because of the homing of successfi.rl hens and their progeny (Cowardin et al. lggs).

With this in mind' it was hypothesised that nesting structures may increase local populations. To

increase the local population with the least economic e4penditure, structure placemant locations

that increase the probability of occupanry should be sought.

Placement of nesting stnrctures has been tested to determine the best location that would

increase occupancy within wetla¡rds. Placement of structures in uplands, in wetlands of different

types, and at different locations within wetlands, have produced information on structure location

in wetlands that would increase the occupancy of the structure (Bishop and Barratt lg70). These

Natural Resources Institute
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studies attempted to assess preference of structure location for mallards. Knowing where to place

structures in relation to wetland is only the fi¡st step. Determining the location on the landscape is

the next step.

My study results indicated that.there is no difference in the habitat within I km of

structures that were occupied and those that were unoccupied, based on fine scale classification.

My study results indicated however that structures that were unoccupied had asignificantly

greater number of treed ha within I km ofthe structure when a coarse scale classification was

used' No other coarse classification category revealed a significant difference between occupied

and unoccupied areas. The difference in treed area may be important, however caution should be

taken before conclusions are drawn

The amount of treed area within plots comprised less than SYo of the area. Asignificant

difference in less thæ 5Yo of the area and no difference in the remaining gs+yoindicate that the

two communities tested are very simila¡ and would probably not be detectable in a crude

assessment, such as roadside observation, or inspection of aerial photographs.

The amount of treed area may ptay a role in the occupanry of structures, however the

hypothesis is weak. Cowardin et al. (1985) suggests that occupancy in odd a¡eas and shrubs

associated with grasslands is due to the cover quality that these habit¿ts offer to early nesting

mallards. Areas with lower amounts oftreed areathztincludes shrubs, received higher occupancy

Natural Resources Institute
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than areas with more treed area.. The lack of quality nesting sites in an area may have an affect on

the number of hens that nest in nesting structures.

The amount of treed area may be important however the means by which habitats are

classified may have a more important role in the results of the study. The fine classification was

one that separated the landscape based on structural and functional characteristics, such as cover

quality, and water depth. The coarse classification amalgamated all functionally similar habitats,

regardless of quality. The differences that are evident, or not evident between plots of occupied

and unoccupied structures may be a result of actual differences in habitat, or may be a result of

the way the date was categorized. This is no way suggests that the results of the sfudy are

invalid, but highlights the importance of proper classification.

Another point must be made that addresses the issue of scale. Habitat was assessed to

a distance of I km. This value was used to increase the probabitity that the area evaluated would

include the area that the hen assessed before she made a decision to nest. I may in fact be

analyang habitat that may not have been used in the decision making process ifthe hen only

assessed the area within 500 m for example. This concept of scale is very important because it

may or may not be a source of variability in the dat¿.

Finally the factors that influence nest selection must be considered. The study evaluated

the effects of fine and coarse habitat classifications on occupancy of nesting strustures. It is

unlikely that these two factors are the only ones that influence structure site selection by mallards.
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Other factors such as number of wetlands, water temperature, proximity to alternate nest sites,

alternate nest site quality or hen experience may have played a role in structure occupancy, and

were not consiciered in this study. The role of habitat invariably plays a role in the nest site

selection of mallards, however the influence of nest structures, and other behavioural and habitat

factors has on this selection is still not understooci.

3. 5 MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

The value of nesting structures as a management tool is a function of the occupancy and

; nesting success rates. Examination of the habitat within the immediate vicinity of a nesting

: structure may help to determine the best location for placing nesting structures. This study does

.:. not try to solve the nest site selection puzzle that exists, it is intended to provide managers with

: #idelines for the placement of structures, based on quantitative data. These guidelines are also

, intended to be macro level guidelines that will allow the manager to select areas that would

receive high occupancy

Based on the results of this study structure placemant locations in areas lacking treed

cover is suggested. This recommendation is given with some reservation, because ofthe lack of

support by both the fine and coarse analysis. Arcas tacking treed cover should be given extra

I consideration when placing nesting structures, but other suitable sites based on Jones' (1993)

. t.commendations should not be overlooked. Placing structures in areas that would increase the
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probability of occupancy would increase the effectiveness by which waterfowl management

resources areutilized
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4.0 SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMEIYDATIONS

4.1 SI]MMARY

Nesting structures are a successful management tool that can increase nesting success and

recruitment (Cowardin et al. 1988). Flax-roll nesting structures work very well producing

occupancy rates that range ftom26 to 80Yo, and show a tendency to increase in occupáncy in

subsequent years (Jones pers. comm. 1994). The nesting success rates that can be expected in

these structurs5 ¡en8€ from 80 to 90Yo. A problem associated with these nesting structures is the

high cost of maintenance. Low-maintenance fibreglass nesting structures experienced occupancy

rates that ranged ûom l0 to 39Yo, which was significantly lower tha¡r that of flax-roll structures.

Nesting success for fibreglass structures ranged from 80 to 9}%o,with most nest loss due to

abandonment. A significant preference for flax-rolled structures was observed.

A significantly lower amount oftreed area is present u/ithin I km of unoccupied structures

than occupied structures based on coarse habitat classification. No difference in amount of each

habitat type within I km of occupied and unoccupied structures based on fine habitat classification

was detected.
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4.2 CONCLUSIONS

In order to possibly increase the value of nesting structures as a management tool,

modifications to the flax-roll or the design of another low-maintenance structure should be

implemented. The maintenance drawback associated with flax-roll strucfures may be addressed

through structure modification. Suggested modifications that may decrease maintenance include

changing the type of processin gthat is associated with the flax straw, installing an activity barrier

into the roll that would prevent the hen from pulling out straw, and using a finer wire mesh in roll

construction . Nesting structures such as baskets experienced initial success in both occupancy

rates and nesting success. Subsequent re-evaluation ofthe baskets revealed that depredation

became a factor in the usefulness of nesting structures as a management tool. Continuing

evaluafion of the effects of depredation ancl modifications thaf may minimize the effects of

depredation must be carried out.

The social component of management may have an effect on the value of nesting

structures as a management tool. Placement of structures in wetlands changes the aesthetics of

the wetland and, depending on the perspective, the change may be perceived as detrimental. One :

advantage that pole-t¡'pe structures have over culverts and floating islands is that they are on the

edge ofvegetation and become camouflaged when vegetation regenerates each spring. This does

not remove the strucfure, however it removes the emphasis of their presence. Culverts and
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islands that are situated in the open water zones of the wetland are visible throughout the year,

and depending on the materials used in their constructioq are less aesthetic.

Structures also have value beyond that of a nesting site. Structures have little impact on

the physical landscape, and are cften accepted by landowners who might not welcome other

management treatments. The placement of structures into wetlands can be used as a tool to

secure these wetlands and prevent further degradation of these habitats.

No matter what the structure type, ice movement can affect the operation of structures.

Structures initially placed in "perfect" locations were knocked over by ice in years when water

levels increased. Ice damage is a concern for all structures, and in some years can make up a

large portion of annual maintenance.

Structures also have a role to play in management as an educational tool. The ease of

construction of most structures make them projects that can be attempted by local wildlife clubs

and organisations (Lee et al. 1968). This option is seldom available with other types of structures

that require speciality materials utd/or equipment or other t¡pes of managernent. These benefits

surpass just the biological and include the efficient use of an under-utilized resource (i.e. person

powÐ, education, and increased awareness of waterfowl management problems-
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4.3 MANAGEMENT AND RESEARCH RECOMMENDATIONS

Biological purists that believe that mallards should nest in "natural,, sites may be justified

in their concerns' Mallards that areproduced in nesting structures may be less ..wild,, 
and more

dependent upon nesting structures for nesting sites than birds produced in natural nests. The

effect of several successive geneiations using nesting structures is not understood. Nesting

structures are unusual nesting sites, that are intended to be safer from predators compared to

natural sites' It has been well documented that mallards are opportunistic nesters, and by taking

advantage of this nesting behaviour, managers have been able to develop successful structures.

Nesting cylinders, for the most part are restricted to use by mallards. This fact is realized

and managgment by other treatments must continue in order to address other species needs.

one area of continued research should focus on substitutes for flax in roll construction in

order to reduce the maintenance that is required, and increase the value of structures. Alternate

roll materials that would provide a natural appearance may be an improvement and also should be

further researched.

Biologically, research into the impacts that structures have on the nesting biology of
mallards is an area of concern. It remains to be determined whøher marsh-nesting mallards are a

distinct sub-group, or if individuals nest interchangeably at marsh and upland sites, and rvhether

imprinting is involved in the habitatselection process (Iftapu et al. 1979). Mallards selecting

these unusual nesting sites, do so in low numbers. Structures provide nesting sites for
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considerable proportions of the breeding hens, and may be creating high localized conçentrations

of hens that may be dependent on structures. The iesting behaviour in response to structu¡e

damage or destruction is not well uncÍerstood. Additional work on the effects of imprinting of
young produced in structures, and subsequent nest site selection, is required. The effects of

dump-nesting of mallards into structures and the effect that dump-nesting has on nesting succ€ss

is an area of concern. Continued investigation into the factors that effect nesting structure

occupancy and the geographic scale that is relevant in habitat assessment, should be conducted.

Waterfowl managers must not only direct their efforts toward saving and restoring

habitats, but also must implement new methods for producing more waterfowl on each acre of the

habitats that they manage (Lee 1982). Structures are one of the methods that can be used to

enhance these habitats. The keys to strucfure success are the use of inexpensive, readily available

material, simplicity of construction, and ease of mainternnce @urger and Webst er 1964).

Managers should not however put all their eggs into one basket and expect nesting structures to

restore population of mallards alone. Even ifariñcial nesting structures do succeed in doubting

or tripling nesting success on local areas, many thousands of the devices would be needed to

materially atrect the continental waterfowl population (Lee et at. 196g).
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APPENDTX

Appendix I
List of fine habitat classifications used in the evaluation of nesting structure sites.

Open Fresh Water
Deep Marsh
Shallow Marsh
Wet Meadow
Fallow
Cultivated Stubble (low residue farmland)
Grass/LegumeÆIayed Area (medium residue farmland)
Pasture/Grassland/DitcheslDense Nesting Cover (high residue farmland)
Tame Hayland
Low Shrub
Deciduous Trees
Coniferous Trees

Appendix 2
List of course habitat classifications used in the evaluation of nesting structure sites.

Water (open fresh water, deep marstç shallow marsh wet meadow)

Low Residue Farmland (fallo*, cultivated stubble)

Medium Residue Farmland (grass, Iegume, hayland)

High Residue Farmland (pasture, grassland, ditches, dense nesting cover)

Trees and Shrubs (coniferous trees, deciduous trees, low shrubs)
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